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Web Designer

I am an accomplished UX/UI Designer that has
worked with small businesses to large, non-
profit organizations

Website Creator

I work with WordPress, Plugins, 3rd Party 
platforms, and builders to build websites for 
people who don't want to hire a developer

SEO Specailist 

I work with a variety of organizations in SEO
including backlinks, website edits, keywords
monitoring and more



WHAT I 
CAN DO 
FOR YOU

Website Design
Based on thorough research, I can
create a design that your
members will love 

Website Management
I can assist you when you are
working on your website
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SEO & Internet Marketing
Get a fresh perspective on 
modern SEO and internet 
marketing to understand your 
target market even better than 
your competitors



How I work with clients

2: Meetings

Communication is important so I
believe doing weekly, bi-weekly or

monthly meetings are very important

3: Time Tracking

I make sure to track my time so there
are no surprises or time wasted.

1: Milestones

I work within milestones that we
assign, within Google Drive and email



CLIENTS I HAVE 
WORKED WITH

Small Business owners
ovalreel.ca
biklid.com
blackhawkfloors.com
sixcels.com
higbeeassociates.com

Non-Profits
1in4coalition.org
jasgc.org
mentorsla.org
nogoingback.la

Indivuduals
suzannemanserphd.com
serodriguezlifecoach.com
emmaramat.com
katherineivysteinberg.com
joebarrycarroll.com
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Creatives
mpslegacyproductions.com
lussier.tv04

http://ovalreel.ca/
http://biklid.com/
http://blackhawkfloors.com/
http://sixcels.com/
http://1in4coalition.org/
http://jasgc.org/
http://mentorsla.org/
http://nogoingback.la/
http://suzannemanserphd.com/
http://serodriguezlifecoach.com/
http://emmaramat.com/
http://katherineivysteinberg.com/
http://joebarrycarroll.com/
http://mpslegacyproductions.com/
http://lussier.tv/


52
CLIENTS

AS OF DATE
I have worked with so many clients the past two 

years and have grown to learn how to be a 
successful freelancer

95% JOB
SUCCESS
RATING

My UpWork success rating speaks for itself.



PLATFORMS I’M 
PROFICIENT IN

WordPress, Divi
Builder, Elementor,
WordPress Plug-ins
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Google Platforms, 
GMB, Google Search 

Console, Google 
Analytics, Semrush, 

SERanking, SiteGuru, 
Google Ads
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Siteground, GoDaddy,
BlueHost, WP Engine
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WordPress Plugins, 
eMail Marketing 
Platforms, CRMs
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Technical Support
Need help with emails, your website or other technical things? Just ask!



Feedback from 
my clients

Suzanne Manser
suzannemanserphd.com

“I worked with Anna on a 
redesign of my website, and I 
love the end result. My site is 

much more modern, is 
absolutely beautiful, and 

works as I need it to.”

Michelle Elquest 
blackhawkfloors.com

I hired Anna to rebuild our 
website with a new updated 

look. She created a 
masterpiece! Our website is 

absolutely beautiful, 
professional looking and just 
plain stunning. Anna is easy 
to work with, responsive and 

stays with you until the 
project is completed. She is a 

great choice for your web 
design.

Anne Golden
jasgc.org

"Our organization hired Anna 
to research various website 

options, redesign our 
existing website, and migrate 

our client data over to the 
new one. As of today, we are 

approximately one week 
away from our "migration" 

date, but we are very excited 
about the design that Anna 
has chosen for us, and the 

new website will be an 
enormous improvement over 
what we have had for many 

years. Anna understands how 
to arrange the most cost- 

effective solutions for 
organizations with limited 

budgets, and she is a delight
to work with. We are so 

happy that we "discovered" 
her. "



LET'S 
CONNECT!

GET IN TOUCH WITH ME
FOR INQUIRIES

Email
hello@sedrstudio.com

Website
sedrstudio.com

Phone
email me to set up a call! 


